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The German Strain 
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In Pennsyl\7ania Pe\vter 
:\:-.; EDITOR'AI. NOTE 

T HE student ~f .'1merican pewter may not hope to obtain 
an intelligent grasp of his subjeCt until he has well ac
quainted himself with the manifestations of English 

design and craft.smanship in that metal. To a less but by no 
means negligible extent must his knowledge embrace the coeval 
European Continental wares. Fortunately, the publication of 
Mr. Cotterell's extraordinarily comprehensive volume Old 
Pewler has removed virtually all obstacles in the way of achiev
ing the first desideratum. By means of a series of articles on 
European pewter which have appeared in these pages at irregular 
intervals during a long period .of years, :1.~T'Ql;ES has endeavored 
to open a praCticable road to\vard the second goal. Nowhere else 
in any country or in any tongue has a comparably wide and au
thoritative undertaking in this diRiclJlt domain been attempted. 

One important result of this Continental series has been a 
better comprehension of the part played by imported German 
pewter in eighteenth-century Pennsylvani.< German communi
ties, and of the resultant influence upon at least one Penns'rl
vania pewterer of Teutonic lineage. The identity of this long
mysterious individual, who marked his works only with the 
initials I.e.!!., was fully revealed in :\~TIQt;ES for September 
1931. I-lis name, as partly anglicized and liberally misspelled in 
the old records, was John Christoph Hq·ne. Born in Saxony 
in '7'5, he died in or near Lancaster, Pennsylvania, in 178!. 

In '766 Hq'ne was called upon to make two Communion 
flagons for Trinity Lutheran Church, Lancaster. If left to his 
own choice in this 
situation, he might 
have devised any 
one of several 
forms. But quite 
evidently he was 
not a free agen t. 
The Church al
ready possessed 
one flagon, made 
in the ancient town 
Df Rothenburg on 
the Tauber in Ba-. . 
vana at some tIme 
during the 1720'S. 

Conservatism de
manded that the 
new flagons match 
the old. The extent 
to which the 
irigenious Beyne, 
lpparently un
~quipped with ap
propr ia te molds, 
managed to fulfill 
his commission 
was told in the is
,ue of ANTIQtrES 

dread), cited. I le 
lid, however, de
Jart from copy in 
Jne significant 
Jarticular by giv
ng his flagons a 
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\brhd I.e.". (beneath a crown) f.e/II(,ISI,.,. and 
dated 1766. These flagons mark the second stage 
in the dC"dopmcnt of the t\'l'e nolvcd In' John 
Christoph J·lcnlC of Lancaster, I'cnnsd\'ania. 
Froll: l:11I(1)Jlld /.lIll.>a,/11 CbI/reI>, Brici:(,.: ilk, 
POlluyi:',:",ia 

rounded English type of handle instead of the typical German 
strap form. 

The result of Henle's efforts must have created a favorable 
impression both wi~hin and without the Trinity congregation, 
for in '77' we find him making yet another flagon of the same 
general type for St. Peter's Church in Mount Joy Township. 
In this, while still retaining the major Teutonic features of the 
original Bavarian piece, the pewterer moved one step nearer to 
English praCtice by double-doming the lid and substituting an 
erect thumbpiece for the previousl~' employed German ball. All 
this is ancient history, but perhaps needful by way of n!sumc. 

Now, however, thanks to investigations made by Guy F. 
Reinert of Boyertown, Pennsylvania, the list of Heyne flagons 
may be considerably extended. From ~lr. Reinert's photographs 
...... :-;Tr<.! CES here pictures one of a fine pair of such vessels still in 
use bv Emanuel Lutheran Church at Brickerville, Elizabeth 
Town~hip, Pennsylvania. The numerals 1766, engraved on the 
bottom of the piece illustrated, indicate that the pair was made 
short! y after I-Ieyne had completed his commission for Trinity 
Church, But even thus earh- we encounter the emphatically 
domicallid and erect thumbpiece that distinguish all the master's 
later flagons irom the Trinity examples. 

Even without the evidence of engraved date, we sh6uld place 
these Emanuel Church flagons early in the Heyne series, because 
of the position of the molded zone surrounding their b.adies . 
Herc, as in the Trinity flagons, this zone is placed almost midway 
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" The initi,ls 1f".If. c"grarcd on thc "rollt rna" be 
those of the donor. Tt~e companion !lagon ca~ries 
the initials .\/.11. similarll' cngr''''~d though with 
a slightly smaller crown, and l'~rh;ll's signi(y 
ing the donor's wile. '.'Otc low placing 0'- the 
moldings 

rbetween base and 
lip, so that the 
terminal of the 
handle impinges 
direCtly upon it. 
This index of rela
tive age in Heyne 
flagons is worth 
observing. Both of 
the Emanuel 
Church flagons are 
engraved on the 
front with two bold 
Roman initials be
neath acrown. The 
initials appearing 
on the example il
lustrated arc 
TVf!.; those on its 
mate, J/J.H. Not 
improbably, they 
stand for the 
names of the donor 
and his wife. 

Yet another 
marked Hevne 
flagon is cheri~hed 
in the Zion Lu
theran Church at 
:'Ilanheim, Penn
s \. 1 \. ani a. T his 
p;ece is probably 
later than either 
rhe Emanuel 
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(Hfl!'" '11-' 
' I'h" last knO\", sr"g~ in 
a ~t."rics at SlKCt...'ssi vc rt!~ 
11l1ctnctlts in Ilt:nll~ 's 

ltagon design, and differ. 
ing in sc\-cral derails 
from i rs 
\Iarked 
1.(:,11 , 

pr~d"ces,ors, 

In the usual 
manner. The 

chalice, unnwrked, IS 

idenrified as Heync 's on 
the basis of irs resef11-
bl,,",:e ro a marked piece 
of rhe Sanl<: tvpe . 
From Ziol! 1.III{.tl"llll 
Cburcbl \/aJJb" i JlJ , Ptn 1J~ 
jV/:" (lllio 

,TAil, a" CHERl' II . lh:"D 
~l' I'I'ORT FRO\~ FJ.:\GO~ 

SHOWS I:> FIG\. RE I 

~, .J -,- (;Ell""" FI."GU~ .. '1<D CII,II.lCE ("igl,lc(I;lb (clllllry) 
\lark on tlagon undcciphcrable. Chalice unJllarked, The flagon appcars to 
b~ ot Hhcnish origin, though the carclul modding and neat term ina tion of 
what in (;crman work is usually a rather summary strap handle are, like the 
exaggeration at rhe sl'out, quite pU7.7.ling fearures. Thc position at' the 
thumbpiece and the mer hod of arcaching ir arc also al'arr tram normal Gcr
man practice. Compare the Hhenish flagon of Figure " 
From AUK/IS/IIJ 1.111[00'1111 Cbur cb, 71"111'1"" {'t'lIIIJyi:-t11lill 
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Chllrch flagons or the 
St. Peter's Church 
Aagon ('77/) pict\l!'ed 
in :\ :"T((..! L' ES for Sep
tern her 1931. Like the 
latter piece, it carries 
its zone of rnoldings a 
fair (raction of a n inch 
higher than do the 
Trinit\, and Ernanuel 
\'essel~, By this slight 
departure irom earlier 
pradice the pewtcrer 
not only freed his 
design f~om the con-

DETAI L 01' CHERI'n.HEAD 
SCI'I'ORT rRO~1 1:!.AGOS 

SHOW=' Di FICt ' RE. .1 

,-\n eighteenth-century German flagon trom the Rhine country. In some rc· 
spects resembling the flagon illustrated at the let't in Figure 4, hut with a 
standard German strap handle and a marc charadcrist ic spout. :\cccpring 
this flagon as typical, wc may be forced (0 consider CO what cxtcnr the exam· 
pk in rhe :\ugusrus Church has becn subjetled to alrcrations by a l'el1l\s,'I
"ania craftsman, 
I-i'om fb~ (ollcdiOIl 0/ Robcrl .If. Vtl/(r 

r . 
; 

" 
~ 
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fused associa tion of 
handle and zone, but 
achieved a consid
~rable improvement 
In proportions. 

His ingenious em
ployment of six-in<;h 
plates to ·bottom his 

" 

from Mr. Yetter'~ 
colleCtion shown in 
Figure 5 is faid: 
evident. The sunke[ 
toot is a distortion 
for which time anc 
handling are respon. 
sible, for the pristint 
aspett oi the pieCt 
must have been \·ig. 
orousl y upstanding 
The accompanyinf 
chalice wi th i ts elabo· 
rately turned balus 
ter stem, though un 
marked, mav safeh 
he identified· as Ge~ 
man. I ts foot matche: 
that of the flagon ant 
is similarly, thougl 
less e::xcessively 
collapsed. . 

flagons has previously 
bee n men t i o·n e d . 
This device recurs in 
the Zion Church 
piece, but with a 
significant difference 
in the manner of its 
application. In 
Heyne's earlier flag
ons the plate is set 
within the flaring cyl
inder of the ve::ssel. In 
the flagon under dis
cussion the cvlinder 
rests upon th~ plate, 
whose exposed rim 
thus constitutes a 
well-marked base 
molding from which 
rises. the tapering 
bodv. A tooled line 
just· above the cher
u b-head su pports 
adds a new and e~ 
feCtive touch of em-

Fig. () - GER~'-''' Fu(;os (ligl'UOIlb ((JIII"Y) 

O( the so-called Cologne type. For other cxamples, s~c :'1s lIQI·ES (or \"o'·ell1ba I~!:'li. p;'g~ "~'I' 
The chalice picturcd is not so casil\" Idenrified. 

;\nother flagon ir 
the Augllstus Churcl 
at Trappe is a typica 
e igh teen th -cent u r: 
proclut't irol11 the re 
gion 0 i Cologne (Fig 
6). The awkwarc 
chalice shown besid 
it is hard to place 

FrGm . ..Jugllf/IU LuJb,,.,,,r Cburcb, ·(""7'Pl, l'oll1sybllli,/ 
Something in the as 
peel of the stem sug 

phasis. (Compare details shown at right and left of Figure J.) 
All in all, thi~ latest of the known Heyne flagons is the hand

somest at the series. It is, furthermore, important in that it 
supplies the final bit of evidence necessary to place its maker in 
the front rank oi American pewterers. If, having once produced 
an acceptable Communion flagon, He~·ne had exactly duplicated 
his initial periormance, he would doubtless have satisfied his 
patrons. The successi\·e refinements that he introduced into his 
subsequent works were withollt doubt adopted solely to satisiy 
himself. Ifence he must be recognized not only as a skille::d 
craftsman but as \'en' trul" an artist. 

To i\Ir. Reinert's industry ·.-\~TIQl:£S is 
iurther indebted for revealing another 
Heyne item - a covered- chalice, which 
accompanies the lion Church flagon. This 
chalice (Fig. 3), whose stern has been 
crushed into the foot so that the latter's 
once bold convexitv has been trans
formed into a deep concavity, is not 
marke::d; but since its original form was 
identical with that oi a marked chalice 
now owned by Ledlie I. Laughlin of 
Princetol1, I\'ew Jersey, there can he no 
question as to its authorship. 

Perhaps most in teresting of t he Euro
pean German Communion pieces surviv
ing today in old Pennsylvania churches 
are a flagon and a chalice long used by the 
Augustus Lutheran Church at Trappe. 
The former, whose mark is illegible, ap
pears to be of Rhenish origin, and may be 
assigned to the eighteenth century. Its 
iamily relationship to the Rhenish flagon 

gests that the piece may ha\'e suffered trom unskilful repair~ 
:\n extraordinar~' pewter item in Emanucl Lutheran Churcl 

at Brickerville is a tankard, without touch mark, whose iront i 
adorned with a medallion displaying two profile heads heneatl 
a crown and surrounded by the legend Long ti::c Prince an. 
Princess oj Oral/ge. It would be natural to assume that thi 
tankard was made to commemorate \\"illiam, Prince of Orang 
and I\'ing at England, and ;\Iary, his Queen. l 'n(ortllnatel~·, how 
ever, the reign of those monarchs terminated in 1701, sam 
thirteen ~·ear~ prior to the advent of t'<lnkards in the si:~·le of th 

Emanuel Church example. H. I L Cot 
tercll, in 0/,1 Pcr;:tcr, illustrates in Plat 
:\ I. J d a tankard oi the same shape bearin 
the engraved date 173-./. Oddly enough 
that is the \·en· year in \\·hich a late 
Prince oi Orar~ge· was wedded to th 
Princess :\nne of England. This secon, 
couple, therefore, must be the sul)ject c 
the medallion in question. ~()t impossihl 
the tankard itse::lf is of :\merican origin 
but the source of the medallion mllst- re 
main some::thing of a myster~·. 

Fig . 7 PE\\ ·, ER TA "\"~ ,' IW (c. lij .l) 
l.·nlllarkcd; or dse, marks obliwratcd . Stl·le ( 
rankard too late for all item celebrating rh 
marriage of \\ ilham III alld ;\lan· of Fnglan 
(sec re;,). ·,·he piece is probabl ,. of ~~nglish o;igi, 
though the f'ossibilit,· that a foreign Il1cdaJlio 
has been applied to all item Otherwise 01 :\mer 
call make is not to be denied. COll1l'are rI ' 
curious porringers disC"usscd ;n :\"Tl<,Jl·ES f( 
October ''I~i (p. ,?I)·/) , J ull· I 'J~B (p . .J.i "nd {,·3

'
) 

Froll/ F./IIlWIU! 1.1It/'''''''1/ ClmJ"{l>, nrick,., :·i// 
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